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Former Duluth Mayor Ben Boo, a 'consummate politician,' dies at 96 

City leader, state legislator By Jana Hollingswort h Star Tribune DE CEMBE R 16, 2 021   
DULUT H — Ben Boo, a former Duluth mayor and state represe ntative, who steered the city throug h the turmoil of the Interstate 35 extensi on and the devastating cl osure of U.S. Steel operations, died D ec. 1. He was 96.  
"He was the consummate politician," said Duke Skorich, a former D uluth reporter and radi o personality who covered Boo. "He ha d clarity of vision and the fore sight to put the piece s and people t ogether to get things done. T o get positive change for this city at a time when it was desperately neede d."  
Boo served two terms a s mayor, from 1967 t o 1975 a nd five ter ms as a state represe ntative, from 198 4 to 1993. He also dire cted the Western Lake Superior Sanitary District and the Upper Great Lakes Regional Commi ssion, and narrowly lost a bid to become the state's lieutenant gover nor in 19 70 whe n he ran on a split Re publi can ticket against Rudy Per pich, w ho would eventually go on to be come gover nor of Minne sota.  
Boo was unprete ntious, with a "quietly confident " leadership style, said T om Berkelma n, a for mer Dul uth state represe ntative who worked in City Hall when Boo was mayor.  
"He built coalitions based on respect fulne ss and trust," Berkelman sai d of Boo, who arrived to w ork before anyone else, at 6 a. m. "He just simply led. It was never about him."  
Kent Worley, a landsca pe architect who first worked in D uluth in 1 967, re calls writing a letter to Boo in 1 970 criti cizing plans to construct a portion of I -35 2 2 feet over Lake Superior.  
"It was such a horrible plan," Worley said, that would reduce a ccess and views to Lake Superior, oblivious to the sig nifi cance of the preci ous re sour ce. His letter reached Boo, a nd ignited a sequence of eve nts that incl uded further federally-funde d study and a halt to construction.  
"Ben had respect for the public, a nd he re sponde d to the public, " Worley sai d. "And he followe d up. "  
Skorich recalle d a time whe n he reported on dilapidate d dow ntown hotels, includi ng the Metropole, that house d low-i ncome resi dents i n unfit conditions. Boo asked him not to expose the conditions, be cause it would cause the buildi ngs to shut dow n and put reside nts out in the col d, he sai d, and he needed more time to find suitable housing.  
"That began D uluth's move ment toward (providi ng better) low -income housi ng," Skorich said.  
As a lawmaker, Boo wa s a "prag matic Re publi can, " said Ben Gustafson, who served as a state repr esentative for Duluth alongside Boo in the early 1980 s.  
A Democrat, Gustafson said, he was still able to sit down with Boo and a micably di scuss issues "during an epic period for e conomi c development in Dul uth and northea stern Minnesota ... (Boo) represe nted the good si de of public service."  
Duluth Mayor E mily Larson, who lived near Boo for several years, called him "a treasure."  
Boo took twice daily neighborhood strolls, she said, while smoki ng his signature pipe.  
"He'd wave, or say hello — always friendly, never intrusive, " she sai d. "He never told me that he'd be en the mayor, but of course we all knew. I really appreciated t hat in many ways he wa s just a person — a family man, pr oud of hi s community and watchful of our neighborhood. "  
Boo is survived by his wi fe, Mary; sons Chris, Peter, Michael and Matt; daughter Mary Jeroni mus; 13 grandchildr en and 10 great-grandchildren. Service s have bee n held.  
Funeral services for Willia m P. Roberts, 8 6-year -old Civil war veteran and for mer state legislator who died Tuesday at the summer home of his son, Roy G. Roberts, on Lake Winnipeg, Manit oba, Ca nada, were held at 2 p. m. today at Lakewood chapel. Ma soni c service s were held at Lakew ood ce metery. Mr. Roberts had lived in Mi nneapolis since 18 74. From 1896 to 1906 he was a me mber of the legislatur e, serving as chairma n of the house appropriations committee and j udiciary committee. Active In Ma soni c work, he serve d as treasurer of He nnepi n lodge for 40 years. He was grand master of Minnesota Masons i n 1909 a nd grand high priest of Royal Arch Masons I n 191 7. Mr. Roberts also was a past commander of the Minne sota de partme nt of the G .A.R. He is survived by two sons, Roy of Winni peg, and Horace W., of Mankato, Mi nn.  
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